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C00P STARTS

sERVING EVENING
MEALS TONIGHT

~«til f!ti/lct•

Sparta .
.s'«n

9-ttJII

I

·

Be(tn.nln& tonight the Spartan

Shop will be open( trom 6:80 unW
10 p.m., It wa• announced by MJas
Ada Gardner , manager .
The Spartan Shop will serve
r egular plate dinrtt>rs and ala carte
specials ; the ha mburger and coke
bar will be OJX'n, a nd special student dinners will be served.
"We wUI remain open until 10
every evening except Friday,"
!ltatee M~88 Gardner. "On Fridays
we will close at 8 p.m."
Miss Gardner gave an 1•xa mple
of one of the features which will
be sold by the Spartan Shop. TI1c
75 cent student dinner tonight
will include choice of soup or sala d,
baked ham and pineapple, potatoes, one other vegetable, r olls
and butter, dessert and coffee.
The salad-sandwich combinations, which have been part of
the luncheon menus. \\ill also appear on the evening bill of fare.
The hamburger bar will fea ture
chip steak sandwiches. cokes,
hamburgers ,rna hot dogs.
"It Is our purpose and desire to
aid tht• students who have to eat
out I'Very night In !IOivlng their
food tuobl!'m s by pro\·ldlng whole!lomc, nourishing mcul,; at r easonable llri<'~ll," Miss Gardner con-

SPARTAN TRACK
TEAM DOWNS
JC ALL-STARS'
San Joee State Collep'a tiw:k

FULL · LEASt:D

WIRE

~~~~========~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~===========?.~~~~
~ afternoon
all but aa they
~~
:-::
place Saturday
piled up a 109 2-3 to 16 1-3 scor~

Deadline Extended JAcKIE p0ppI Book Ex,.l.siUIA
!::! ~:0~ a~:t. ~u:~~
WIUI~
For Sparcli Gras DOT MOODYWILL Will Complete .w:;. .:::7c:, ,::n:.. cl;:Concession Space REPRESENT SJS All Work Today . ~:p.~· ~~
0:~~0 ':u-:
lM
:ll:;:
Rosa, Vallejo and Yuba.

h.

Jackie Popp and Dot Moody left
Deadline tor making reque.ta yesterday to attend the conference
Toc1a7 .. the Jaat ' cla)" . . . . _ . .
for <.-onC8411ilona and space for
I t
11 · •- A
i t100
--" f
L..-•0 f th
e n erco e11au: ssoc a
may pare._ or ..,... or 8pardl Gra.a baa been extended
of Women students in Minnesota. left
d post
&tudela
untU noon on Friday, April 11,
Miss Popp and Miss Moody will
on e
t wtth _rfle
according to Jack Relserer, head represent the college's Assoclat~ Book :llDbanp, It waa • ..........,
of the conceaslons committee.
Women's Activities at the confer- by Harold Biddle, Pl"""1¢nt e1
Reiserer requested that aU or- ence to which iT colleges and unl· AJplla Pld 0mep.
ganizations or groups intending to verslties have been invited. The
"To date . this quarter' Book
operate a concession on Spardi theme of the conference wU1 be
I
Gras day become acquainted with the "Role of Associated Women ~ange has grossed over $750
the rules set up by the concessions Students In the Post War World." dollars in transactiona, Riddle
committE4. He also said that all
The delegates will return in &P- states. "There is no accurate way
letters to the committee concern - proximately 10 days and will give at measuring how much money
ing conoessions should contain the their report to the AWA April 23. students have saved, but a conname of the organization making
servative estimate puts the filure
the request, the type of concession
at $200."
and space desired, and the name,
0UftCI
Books not called for t oday will
address a nd telephone nwnber of
be held for thirty days and ·the
the person in charge of securing
owners given further opportunltle.
the concession.
The Student Oounctl wtll b old to reclaim them At the end f
Spardi Gru committee chair- Its flnt meetlnc of the •PriDe this period, the book becomes ~e
man, DoiJ& Morriaon, announced quarter at 8:4.'5 tonight In the Stu- property of the exchange."
that a meetln&' of the committee dent Union.
M
has been called for 1 :SO p.m. toAccording t o ASB President f .:;,~ r;.~ frQm the sale
clod~.
Marty Taylor, the Council will 0
a become the PI'OPmorrow.
Sal Millan, Spa.rdi Gras pub- discuss possible -dates for fl~al erty of the . Student Book Exlicity director, made a request eJections this yeaz;. A report from ch~ge goes mto a fund used for
that all campaign managers for the· Student Court is also to be servtce pro~ects around ~e cam·
the queen contest meet with him on the m eeting's ..agenda, as well pus, according to Riddle...- as progress rewrts from the
The Book exchange will be open
to
discuss
their
pu
blicity
plans.
Attending the 1·ecent Province
Spardi Gras committee, the La from 9 a .m . to 4:30 p.m. t oday.
Workshop convention at RichardTorre,
and the Book Exchange.
son Springs hotel, Chico, were repTaylor a lso stated that all orresentatives from- Eta Epsilon .and
ganiza tToru ·shoUld. choose
Delta Nu Theta, San Jose State
Council represent~tives for the
college home economics' organiMedical Educatloa wUJ be the new quarter and have them at
zatlona.
San Jose State college h a d
topic
dlacuued by Dr. V. Morton, tonight's meetina.
The delegation comdated of Gayl
things pretty much its own wa.y
Quinn, vtoo-prealdent ot- the work- fonner 1iJaD .Jose State coUeee
on t he goif t'ront over the weekllhop and pre.ldent of Eta Epsllon. dent, at a meetln~ of tile onend, , with Spartan representa tives
MIUine GUlson, OIUe Nell, ~becca campUJI Pr&-medlcal IIOCllety iD
copping both the Northern CaliSchwltzer, and M1118 Gladys N even- room 8210 tomorrow eveniDc at
Wayne Fontes and Bob Ander- fornla In tercollegiate tourney at
zel, faculty adviser. Miss Quinn 7 :<16, accordln~ to Dr. Ralph 1.
preelded In a round table dlacua- Smith, society advaer.
sen, "among the world's top four Pasatiempo in Santa Cruz, a nd the
Dr. Morton, who is now a San college amateur boxers in their Northern California junior rmals
slon, "Home Economics and Its
Jose physician, received his medi- class," were given an enthusiastic at Lake Merced country club, San
Place In World Peace."
Delegates from 12 colleges at- cal de~ at McGill Universit y, Spartan welcome-home at Thurs- Francisco.
Morgan Fottrell Jr. topped the
tended the Province Workshop con- Canada, and specialized in internal day's rally in their honor.
The two NCAA fina lists, and intercollegiate field at Pasatlemvention of Northern California and medicine at Mayo Brothers clinic
Nevada.
in Rochester, Minnesota.
PCI champions, were given en- po, defeating Ernest Kelberg of
Next year's Workshop delegation
Dr. Smith •teted that all •tu- graved wallets by Glenn "Tiny" Stanford 6 and 4 In the championwill be guests of Fresno State col- denta lntere.ted In the medical Hartranft, In behalf of the student ship round. "tottrell defeated Warren MacCarty, another Spartan
lege. The convention will be held upectl of IClence are Invited to body.
at Yosemite National park.
attend the meettna'. Be flXPI'eued
In his presentation speech to a entry, two up in the quarter -finhope that all pre-medical •tudenta packed assembly in the Little als, and eliminated Bill Ogden of
would make It a point to attend, Theater, "Tiny" pointed out that Sacramento college in the semiand thu profit from the wealth nationa l collegiate boxing is equal finals:
of medical Information that Dr. In quality to any in the world.
Bob Harris defeated the pride of
Senior week activities were dis- Morton 18 prepared to offer.
Any man advancing to the na- San Jose high school. Fritz AnThis talk is the first of six t iona! finals is r eady to compete drade, 7 and 6 In San Francisco
cussed at the first m eeting of
senior orientation Thursday, under being planned by the college pre- with the world's best amateur Friday to take the title held last
the leadership of George Milias, medical society for presentation boxer, Tiny added.
year by San Jose's Eli Bariteau.
class president.
this quarter.
Don Titcomb, rally committee Harris and Bariteau are the topBetty Menderhau.en, •enlor ball J
L
T
chairman, was master of ~ r anking men on Coach <Bill Hubchairman, announced .June U a•
ayvees OSe WO
monies of the program which In- bard's golf team this season.
the date of the ~~enlor ball. which To Salinas JC
eluded entertainers Betty Louthan,
Salinas J . C. took a twin bill Nadine Jensen, )'ell Leaders Ken
wiU be held at the Pa.lace Hotel
In San Francisco. Bids wUJ co from the Junior Varsity baseball McGill and Bob Johnson, and a
on sale only to lrf&duatlng Mnlon team Saturday at Salinas. Score three-piece musical combination
,unW two day• before the a.Uall' of the first game was 12-8 and the of Jose Castro, Ernie Chavez, af!d
wh._~!!._bld_•_ wUl_ ~ s~~ ~-~n- Panthers won the
8-7. Carl LeAron .
graduating seniors and Juniors, ac- The - Jayvees wil play•~s
'cta~n~l'
J o;;;s;'::e;-t-==.:...:::.:..:.=:..::::..::.._ _ _ __ _ _ _-h~~-;;~;,;·..;;.,:;.;~ ,_,...._~"""
oordlng to Mils Menderhau.en. high on Tuesday. Coach Angie Co- USF DONS BEAT
Bid• will be $8.'76 plus taL
lombo's team now have a r ecord SPARTAN NETMEN
Senior banquet was a nnounced of ·one victory and four defeats.
Bob craft and Harry Roche led

run, and the
yard bleb lml'cllee.
Eugebe Haynes captured the
mile- and two mile runs. Little·
Murry Collins followed Haynes in

* the mile and M~rle Knox and Bo~

ASB C
•1 H
0lds
Fir s·t Meet in CJ

State Students
Back From Chico

_DR. MOBTO_N_
TO SPEA.K

•to-

NCAA BOXERS
GET WELCOME

SENIOR W EEK
DISC U SSED

STATE MERMEN
DUNK AGGIES

Rogers follo~ h im in that order in the two mile.
Doa

Blncbam wu tile other

do1Jble wiauel' for tbe ~
Plubaa' fll'lt Ia the 100 :prd da!lh
iD 9.8 ud tbe ZZO In Zl.8. Smalley

ud BID Rhyne foUowed him In
the century aud SI'DAlley and Steve
O'Meara took 8eCOnd and third In
the ZZO.
Santa Rosa's Hal Olsen captured
the lone first for the invaders.
winning the 440 in 52.3. He was
to the tape by Dick
Kauffman and Doug Fluatt.
....Woody Linn took first in the
shot with a 48 feet 71;4 inch toss.
Grant Denmark won the discus
throw at 144 feet 11 ~ inches.
Bob Likens won the javelin toss
with a 176 feet 7 Inch heave.
Thelno Knowles won the 880
w1th ease at 1 :56.1. Bob Birmingham took the broadjUinp. John
P assey WOll tJt-020-ylll'd-rugh hur- dies and - Bill Schemmel WOl1 the
220. yard low hurdles. Rhyne _followed ~hemel to the tape despite a bad spill near the finish.

rouowed

CLASS-TO .HEAR
S Q l l EXpE RT

ne: -

W. G. SooH, dlreclor of the.
partment of Agrlcultme Soli Conservation d.lltr1ct, Is the first In a
~~erles of speakers to address the
OoDit!lrvatlon
of Natural · Resources clau today In room SZ10
at 9 :80, according to Dr. Wayne
E. Kartchner.
"Men actively engaged in .this
field have been obtained In an effort to stimulate interest In the
daily problems of conservation,"
said Dr. Kartchner. "Anyone Interested may attend tt)ese etas~>
meetings."
Mr. Scott will dJacU.. the gene ral problems of soli conservation.
H . G. Hopper II scheduled to speak
April 9 on the types of soll and
soli clualtlcatlon. On April 11,
Glen Brown, soli conservationist,
will talk about the problema of
lOll CODMI'Vatlon U appUed to the
rannen.
Walter Hunt, supervisor of
Santa Clara valley water conser vation district, will discuss the
problems of water conservation on
April 16.

SCHMIDT TO HEAD
MP UNIT

~::~fo~r~Ju~n~e~1~9~b~y~B~a~n~q~u~e~t~Ch~a~~~~an~~S~a~n~tas~:a;nd~B;e~n~i~to~h~i~t~h=o~m~e~n;:f:o:r~th~e~U~n~lv~ers~l~ty~o~f~S~an~~Rr~an~c~~~o~~~~~~ii~~ii~~!iiiiiiiii
,_

a llowed to brini their wives, husbands or fiancees," said Mrs.
F la utt.

VETERAN INCREA SE
Of the 5484 students registered
so far. 53 per cent are veterans,
declared .Joe H. West, yesterday.
"This marks an increase of approximately 175 ve ts over laat
quarter." he said .
''Enrollment Is holding up better
than before the war," West continued. "There haa been a slight
drop compared to the total enrollment of last quarter," the regIstrar said .

[ocar Plly·-s c

Address Pre Meds
Dr. Paul V . Morton, local physictan will speak to the Pre-Med
society of San Jose S tate college
tomorrow evening a t 7 :45 In
room 210 of the Science building.
Dr. Morton will discuss the subject of medical education and will
answer questions relating .to the
specialized fields of medicine. A
former student of San Jose State,
Dr. Morton received h is degree In
medicine at McGill University in
Canada. He specialized in internal medicine a t the Mayo Brothera clinic In Rochester, New York.

~

by's Spartan netmen Saturday
morning at Backesto park.
The · two squads split the s ingles
matches at th r~e games apiece.
but the Dons outlasted t he Spartans In the doubles matches as
Gene Franco and Don McKenzie
lost their match in the third set
alter putting up a terrific battle.
Bob Brok op, McKenzie, and Dave
Pamay won their singles matches,
whJie Greg Sargent and Parnay
combined to win the only Spartan
doubles victory.
•
N ext Thursday afternoon the
Spartans will In vade the Menlo
JC tennis courts.

.Kggles.
, ace Spartan
backstroker, tried tor a school and
pool record in the 300 yard individual medley event midway in
the meet. In the 'peclal raee,
Rudloff swam the Identical time
he turned in in practice last
week to crack Martin Fempe's
school record In 3:55.01 . The old
record, set. by Wempe was 3 :57.8.
Rudloff was four minutes and six
seconds off the pool record establlshed by Buster Olds of San
Mateo junior college in 1934. At
the time the record was establlshed it equalled the national Intercollegiate mark for the distance.

ward of the 6th Army. Col.
ward will inspect the physical setup of the Armory and the records.
The unit has state recop!Uon,
but has not had official federal
recognition, according t o Schmidt.

Mosher Retur ns Soo n
Dr. Raymond M. Mosher, Psychology department head , will returri from Schenectady, New ·
York, April 14. Cornmlaion.ed by
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrif to. interview possible psychology instructon, Dr. Mo.her lett oli lbll business trip on April 1.

•
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Elizabeth
P EPARE FOR '48 From
A letter
an 18 year

I

~m
old
boy who wishes• to COITes-

By D. 1VE<JK
A
Dletzgen Single P h a s e
•
Camel a HBfr Cleaning Brus. . is
beli\K offeied for .sale at the
Published e l'Y tcbool dey by the Auociet.d ~tude.hh of Sen J01e Stet. College A-Phl-0-managed StlJdent Book
et the Pren Of Globe Printh19 Co. &teretl ea second c:len metter ot the Son Jose Exchllnge at the remarkably low
Port Office.
Price Df $4.7'2. OnliruJ,rily, accord------ ~~~~-=~~------------~~------ ing to Stan Kelker, wllo... is in
DAY EDifOR-This l~tue-DOT MeCULLOl,IGH
charge of th«<' aale and c re of the
~
brush, a second hand 'Oietzgen
Si~le . Phase Camel's Hair Clean-

WELL DONE

.

San J.ose Stet. college received a lot ol gOod publicity in the
mid-west over Easter vacation, and it CtiJ' be attributed to thrM fight.
tng mert.
Boxjng coach Dee Portal and his two national inten:olfe9iate
finaRm, Wayne Fontes and Bob Andersef', mad, new friends ancl
- -- .1
n...a old acquaintances in Madison, Wisconsin durincJ tfle NCM
boxing toumament and San Jose State stock went up.
Better than forty-one thousand fight fans took in the three day
meet and if the writing of the sports staff of the W isconsin State
Joumcl covering the bouts was any indicotion of the general trend
of opinion shored for coach Portal, Fontes end Andersen , they came
through in true Spartan fa shion.
· 1 1
· to dec1s1ons
..
In o spect~
. c~ umn dea I'mg wt'th 1'nd'1v1'd uo 1 recct1on

ing Brush is sold, at the very lowes~'Tprice, atthis$10.00·1
i ..
11tt e tns gnif1ca.n t
o see
(1~-inch) bt'Wih, you would never
conceive ot t h e . tr~ndous
fUJlOunt ot work and effort which
goes into its .scientifically-exact
compcsltfon and man~fac~ure,"
~~ObKelkert.t
._ __ .....
·
"Mayyee, ....
woe name
bellini( .on the handle, but remember, please, that ''Mayhe~e"
~ed backward• meana "EnDlebyam," wldell. Is the name of the

province
8lobovla, a Roalan
sattente of
ata&e, Into wblcll the
ond over-oil offtc1otmg at the motches, the Sports Editor of the Journal Oamel'a hAir from the famous Sl~
mentioned the fine attitude of De. Witt Portal. Too, Portal was a bertaa ~bampet camel Is alsp'eciol guest of the " Downtown Seconds" while in Madison. This lowed to be Imported," be went on.
orgcnizotion, comprised of business men and boxing enthusiasts from
Robert Irons, assistant of the
in ond around the Wisconsin capital, gave Dee and his men 0 royal "Committee In Charge of !h~ Sale
.
and Care of the Dietzgen ;:,Ingle
welcome to Madison.
Phase Camel's Hair Cleaning
It wes altogether fitting end proper that such • representation Bruah Being Offered by the Stu•
be given the welcome it deserved upon homecoming.
dent Book Exchange," (CICQTSACOTDSPCHCBBOE),
explained

memberahlp
l'oUDC BepublkaD orpu.lutlon , been received by Miss Helen Dim.._ . ..__._..
cJrt
........- to mick, dean of women.
uaa a...-...,.. a
ve OD . - - ,.
The leUer, B4Jire~ .to the
'vercome Laxne.M 1D BepobUca(l "Principal of the Chief College or
......- It ~ an ""M!Ml'4 IMt School in San Jose," comes· from
~~
Nottin~ham, England
A braDch at tbe city of San The boy says that for some time
"'(
Jose group, the on-campus GOP he has wanted to write to a11
American girl but did not know
commi~ was appointed to arouse any. He chose San Jose from an
students tO the problems at hand, atlas.
m-::: ~the poop at p~t ;:·==============~:;.,
are VIctor Rn..., vloe-........o•ilent, of
-..-ITALIANREAL
DINNERS
the O&Uforllla YoUDC ~publle&DI:
Comple te with Speghetti & Revioli
~
he
Bob Barmettler, parllameatarlan
of t.ba& croup: XelflLAlwaH. .Jean
Grenbe&wr, ObarlM Wall, &Da
.Janet Larlle.
175 ~~" Au.gustine St.

Italian Restaurant
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Pay-As·You-Go CHECKS

r4

rrs Jbe new and bandy way for those who .don't

.s

want to Carry atuse checking account, but who
would likethe convenience and protection ofpay·

0
L

s
s

ing by cbedL
Here's bow it works. You d~posit whatever SU!D

p

•laZCC~•s•aa.~--DtM•__.._m~~M~WMDLW
~--bml. .....~lai.mmnaawiim~iJNMI
....
aMmiMa.
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HAVE You HE

n?

ni~

IBJ:NJ:

BIUI:MNAN

vince which the Russian government allowed to export the rare
Camel's hair.

•

I

I

· ''Thousands of men are sent out
each year in search . ot the rare
three-humped camel into t}le desolate, windswept, wolf-inhabited
R~'Dusian
tunhdra.
wildn
f th
e to t e very
ess o
e
Two former students, Bob Witham of Los Altos and Marian Smith Siberi~ north, the only Possfb~e
of Santa Cruz, were married during spring vacation.
way to go Into this country fa VIa
the toot route, as the Russian verRuth Fisher, journalism major from Roseville, was married durin~ sion of the SPCA will not pennit
the use of horses or draft animals
sprjp~ vacation to William McCarthy, a pre-dental major also from
In
this dangerous area.
Roseville.
-

JOB SHOP

e

Men interested in parhtlm
pio)'inent for this quarter may
file applications with Miss Roose
In the Dean of Men's office. If
there is an application on file
from last quarter, it is, necessary
that a renewal be made to indicate that there is still a request
for work. Also, to change the time
schedule available for part-time
work. The following jobs are now
avaUable:
College Coop--2 counter men,
5l15-10:30 p.m. 70 cents per hour.
Service Station- Must be experienced, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Good
pay for man with experience.
Clothing Stor~anitorial work,
8-11 a.m., 6 days.
Plumbing Supply-Stock boy,

Baton Twirlers
tive
invited to attend a meeting today
aC12:30 o'clock on the south lawn
near the Art building, accordin~
to Bob Reid Reid is planning to
resume ~course in baton twirling on a non-credit basis this
quarter.
The coune waa cancelled Jut
quarter ~y the MuaJc department
becaUie of an overload of requl.red
Pros

c~

DO m.iAimwn balance requi,.d,
oo monthly service cbuge. You merely buy teo

bluak checks for $1.00, use tbe,m

lifte IUIY other

~

Elton s. Stinson, associate professor bf chemistry, who has been
at State since 1929, married 1\:lrs. Martha Amea in Reno, Nevada on
March 14.
Mrs. Stinson is a graduate of San Jose Normal School.
The oouple honeymooned in Los Angeles, and will live in San Jose.

The couple will return to their classes·this week.

A«w<lll. Thuc'a

8PEEDY
"Bot that lm't aD, when the
aDimal Is foanct. It IDIISt be caopt,

and the t~~re&-h1DDped camet. ..
all bow, Is~ tutat camel
which walks today. Then,
after catchi.Dc the camel, the CommODlst Society fo'r the SalecuardInc of Soviet Wild Life and
Draqht Anlmals (OSJ.I'T808WLADA), which sends men with the
Intrepid Slobovl&n esploren, wiU
only alloW one ba1r to be taken
from the tall of 1*'b antrlial, and
It takee about three aucf\ baln
to make one complete brush.

II'• simple, eJJ'caive, ina:peosiv;_- ~ 'or write
Pint Nadonal for fuU information oo these 'Pifl7'

....,_r ...-Ge Cluda

0

the modem type of cbedWla

accouat.

fJ6e

\

nBST DTIONAL BANK
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hour.
Auto and Paint- Sanding, scrap.
ing, rubbing cars, 4 hours in mornIng. Pay dependS flpon applicant,
Industrial F~Machine help.
er, 4:30-8:30 p. m. $1.00 per hour.

PI OMEGA PI: 7 :30, 294 South
8th. ~
•

WE'RE· BACK
SELECT A QUICK LUNCH
From

PEACOCK LUNCH
SERVICE TRUCK
Every Lunclt Hour
Science BuikUng brivewey
Perlted

tat the Buyer Be Sure I
Whether it't a pure wool plaid in wa,nn colon or a
cool sbort·ll".ved oxford, you can alwaya be ..:ire of
higbeac .quality in ~Arrow 11poru shirt.
•
The ptoad suaraatee of the Arrow label' it your
assurance of tbe belc in spot,b thiru and tpon ka.iu.
To be aure - 1nay Artowl

~ SPRING'S
... SANTA' c;LA~ AT 'h~AlKE'fl

==ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS===-:=:::::!J

itotb.rmJc ndadoaa.

I

Much caa mna t .JOOCI diy .for aiding a~ Dartmouth ~
Mtnnaota or a swmy round of. goU at Georp ~ U.c.LA.

II·

AIUlOW bat a tpoal tbJrt to cover aU

But wbetber it be etormy or torrid you caa find a baacltome
'Arrow iporu .llhirt to keep you at ju.t the .rlJbt ~

Mofr /maw

lportl ,abha an wuhable, tool

ARROW SHIRTS
·-' ~ t • • ~>;

Vv l ,\ ~
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SP.ART£N

GRAPPLERS MEET New Aqua-Ski Club
INJE.RSECfiONAL Formed; Practices
•
tate . oollep -Spartan
wrestllDr equad w1ll puUclpate
In lte tint lnteneeUonal wreatll.q
meet when It face. the atro~
Southw~_tern.; College of Tech;
noJotrY equad from Weatherford,
Oklahoma, tJrla evenJD&' at el&"ht
In _the· Men'• gym, aooordlnr to
Coach Ted Mumby.
,
The Southwesterners will be a
serious threat to the slightly ~avored· Spartan squad, as they are
bringing along two champions aQ_d
• a ' hfghly experienced group of
wrestlers. The champs include
.LCharles Hetrick. who took the AAU
rt28 pound ~tle last year, and Pat
Terrace, the promising Oklahoma
high school 128 pound title holder.
The S~tans are handicapped
seriously by injuries to their top
wrestling stars. Bill Rothwell and
Co-Captaln Ray Mlaer, both were
injUred In the recent PCI tourney
at LoS Angeles. The fWo wrestlers
won titles in the 121 and 155 pound
divisions respectively in the Northern California Junior Wrestling
'tourney.
'l)le bllDd atar aWete, Don Lathrop,

wre.tle

wtU
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ANNOU C-EMENTS ·

SIGMA GAMMA OMEGA:
Smoker at 7:30, room E, C!vit •
SPJUNG F'()()'I1MLL EQUIPJUNIOR COUNCIL:' Old and auditorium.
MENT w1ll be Issued . to m~bers new- members be tit' Pub cations
of the 1947. ~ty April 7 and 8 offlce at 12:30 for La Torre pic- • .T RI SIG~ : All who l1ped up
at 3 p.m. ~ew candidates will be ture. Council
who have for neld trip pay money in ~al

.

members

April 9 and Thursday, April 10, up for Rle date c:QDtact Merideth

ODe of tbe lint

at&U&-Sid clubt 3 p.m.. ' All candidates read the H\llhet, Coop box "H." Span:ll

In oollepate blatoi'JIIu ~ fo.....eel here, ~rdlnc to Joe WhelP,
prMlclent. ·
It 1s the atm of the club to sponsora team for inter-COllegiate eom·
petition in the future. At present
the nine charter members practlce on Clear Lake at Happy·Landing. They use a 16.foot 1943 ChrisCraft motor boat now, and hope
have a 140 horse-'power 18-foot
<;entury by the en4 ·of the mo(rth.
Other offlcen Ia 1 the ·_.~,r
formed club are 6-.e ·~
leel'et!y'Y; Freel Judd, ~dent: •d Wllbu SulUvan, t;reu.;.
urer. Wbelu w111 re.d the clab'a
constitution at the. Student Oounell meetlnr t.oDipt.
Main trouble· the club has' encountered so far, is a shortage of
equipment.
·

PHILLIPS LEADS
STATE BATTERS

gyrnniJlum bulletin board dally.

p~ MEDS: Dr. L. H. Garland
will apeak on "Attack on Cancer"
tomorrow, 8 p.m., Morris Dalley
auditorium.
INCOMING STUDENTS who
have not had their physical _ exor who have not CO!D·
this examination arequested to ~it the Heafth office
as soon as possible.
_.,_
GAMMA ~ ;B~~ OF ALPHA

re:-

.

"0?4E~· S~cial

Gru chalnnan of committees
meet 1n student Union, 1:30, 'ruesday. Junior Council meeting iime
chaneed to Thursday, 7 p.m., room
39.
·
JUNIORS selling bids in Library arch come at time signed :
· Marl Lou! P t l>~vids~n
Rose
. e. . 8 • a
.'
to 12.00, Corrine Gadbald1,
Lane, 12:00 to 12:30.
•
.
SPARTAN ·SPINNERS : Meet- . _
lng 1n "Women's gym tomorrow,
7 p.m. Aii->'one interested in folk
dancing invited to attend. There
will be a sign-up for April 12
f~tiv&l in Albany.

WHOOOOSH!
WE'RE MOI$tURIZEDt..OO
!'air conditioned that It)

~onrght, ~ o clock, m front .of Student Umon. Regular meetmg, tomorrow at 7:30 .room 39.
ETA EPSILON: Business meet.
19 Home / Eco. ·
mg, . 7 ·30
b~~~
'
..!1
norrucs
~

----------------=-===:::::==::::;;:::-

PHI EPSILON KAPPA : 7 p.m.,
Men's P.E. ofttce.
RALLY COMMIITEE: 12:30,
Morris Dalley balcony.

Hal Phillips, Spartan ·shortstop,

aplut ·Bob is currently -leading the baseball

.Smith In ua eUlbltlo~ matclL
Other wn.tlen probably wW be:
Leland Chew, GeoJ'I'e Yee, Keith
Saboft, Jim Shouae; Pat FeUce,
Sam Lawaon, Stan Smltb, Tom
Payne, Bob Cooper, uad Rana

team in batting according to aver- meeting
ages r~leased last week. Phillips Street at 8:30.
has 16 hits for 43 trips to the plate
to give him an average of .395.
Con Maloney is leading the pitching staff with three win8 and one

SENIORS

------~~-------------1~elrear.~Malon~h~~me1U~drtti----~,~E~e~~~~---++~---.;
in - the hitting department as he
has 4 hits in 10 tries.
AB B H Pet.
Vanity men w1ll receive -their Phillips ................ 43 12 ~16 .395
unlformi at the football field th18 Lopes ......... ··... ······ 34 11 13 .382
afternoon from three to five. New Pifferini ....... ~...... .30 7 9 .300
eandldatea' eqoJpment w111 be .._ , Wehner ................ 35 a 10 .286
4 6 .286
aoeel Weclneaday.
~~ato ................ 21
According to Coach Bob Bron- Snuth ..........,. ....... 39 9 11
zan, chalk talks for the new can- Kakuuchi .. ... ....... 15 7 4 .266
didates will lj_egin the first of next Wilson .................. 20 ' 3 5 .250
week. There are more than 100 Krouskup ... ......... 34 10 7 .201
gridders out for spring practice ·
this year.
·
ANNOUNCEMENT
FRESHMAN CAMP COMMIT-

W~LA~~: 4:~S~ITE: 7:~~~

dent Union.
TAU
Tower.

..

DELTA

PID:

The government printing office
12:30, is the largest of its kind In the
world.

CHAnERTON
BAKERY
221 SO. SECOND

STUDIO
Suite 449 Porter lld9.
57 E. Sante · Ct.ra laRard 4342-R
SEE ·sHOWCASE SAMPLE
NEA~ _ROOM 13

AMERICAN·DAIRY ICE CREAM
AMERICAN DAIRY PRODUCTS
17th and Santa Clara

~~i~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~lf

See You

Bedt
...ct
Don't Forte+-

For n..t,
Well &roomed
Ap,..;e~~ce

VIsit He11ry St.lflllt l the ~ at tile

Hotel Sainte Claire
Barber Shop

BlJ s·a"E$S DIREC:TO..Itl

.. ~

MacChesrilry ·

t11's olways the right time lor Delicious lee_Cream

Good To

YUM'ttiY
• C.k..
• Pi•
• Coolcies

You only groduote once . .
Copture thll 1occosion with o
MocChesney portroit of lost_ing beouty ond quolttJ.

..

Hospitality
in your hands

A COMPLm SELF-S~~VICE

San Jose Box Lunch
135 E. San Antonio
lallard 1422
Open 6 a.m. • 2 p.m.

· 61 E. S.nta Clara St.

PHOTO SUPPLIES - FINISHING

Chas. C. NAYLET
~ce 1.1151_

l
I·

20 E. S..n Fwii..W St.

-TWO SHOPS-

SAN jqSJ
PAINT & WALLPAPE~ CO.
112 South S.c:ond St.

Fot 'l}te lest In Home Coobcl FocHI
It'a

KEN'S PINE. INN
lallerd 2614

211 So. s.o-1 St.

HILL'S FLOWERS
Jam.. C. u.toll
...rdMIO
266 Race Street
Jll E. S..n Alltollle St.

.........,

CHAS. S. GIEGORY
.r

....,..., ... ,...,.., .....

Deaftn., all4 WalDer D""HIM Jwelry
· RIPAIRfNG' _. .ENellAYINe

... f. ·S..t Althlllo St.

c.L 412

101TU0 UHOa AUTHOIITY OP ntt C_()CA.C()tA COMPMr t'r
THE COCA.COLA IOTTLIN6 CO. OF CAUF., SAN JOSEt CALIF.

·"

..

...

..

I

•
J

...

....

'
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FoR SALE: Sunbeam a.utomaTwo of our prealdents enraged
tic electric iron with non-kink In the whisky busthe . George
gOod condition, Col.

Classified A~s

lost and Found

-I

~

LOST: Specially prescribed stln

ta~

cal
tai:

WANTED: Riden ftorn Palo
Alto.. At'rlve oampuS 8:
dlilly.
'l'HE PARTY wbo'·picked Leave note tn Coop ,"L" box. Bob
up my text book, :'Plant Micro- IJLwrence.
technique," please retum it to ~e
FOUND: "Essentltlls of Alg
J..ost and, Found office. Name
bra" 1n the Commerce office, room
on inside cover. Paul Castoro.
137A.
.. . ....

wiLL

y

,

...T1.t
be

Gundy Pl- Dean of Men's office.

ton portable typewriter, model No.
5. Contact J. McCarty throuih
WANTED: Young man to· sT{are bOx "M," Coop:
.,
large room.wlth 2 big beds 'at 189
South 3rd. ,1 block from college. • United States currency during
Reasonable ~nt. In<tuire, call the Ci~ War reached the low ebb
Bal. ~.
of 40 cen~ _on the dollar.

THE WELCOME

ne

BILLIARDS .
For t..dlet end oentlemen

-~

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
372 S. 1ST (upltelra)
C.H. Osborne, Meneqinq Owner

...

•
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I. .. IM6 the ownen of Union Oil Company
made a tOca1 net profit of $8,867,023. MoSt: of
· 111 will admit that almost 9 million pollaft iJ a
lot of money. But what maily of uS fail to conaider il that those profit -dollaD were divided
a lot ol people.

·mooa

2. Por Union on Co.;_pony is owned not' by 1
. man or 2 but by 3S,012 individual Americans-.
- enough to .fill a good-sized ball park. Divided
among that many owners, the net profits actually.,· ~
averaged just $2S3.26 pet common shareholder.-

3e Even thla aum wasn't all paid out· in divi- ._,.
dends. $4,200,753 was left in the business. So
dividends' paid out- money that actually went
to the owners- averaged just $133.28 per shareholder, ot $11.11 per month. Wages paid out,
plus the cost of retirement and other benefit
pl~ns, averaged $3,S22.70 per employee, oi
•293.,6 }>Ct moDCh.

"

... .

--:-~.
-

. . In Other w_., while Unioli Oil ~mpany
looks pretty big from the standpoint of all its oil
welb, refineries, service stations, etc., the company it actually owned- and the profits shared
-by otdinaif Americans· like you 'a nd your
neighbor· riext door. 70~ of these ownen li'!e

illtbeWat.

·s. Ther_• are 56 in Spokane, Washington; 10 in
Grants Pass, Oregon; 177 in Bakersfteld, Qilifornil\-, etC: 2,150 are Union Oil employeel. The
average shareholder owris 133 shares-,-about
. $2,900 worth on today's market. Some own less I
than this,.sottle more; but the largest owns only
abo~ 1% ofthe.total shales outstandin&.

o•.

CALI.OR.,IA
.
.
,.-.~.

average citizens, that make Union Oil- and
most American corporations- possible, and
without some such method of providing the
necessary tools, ~merican mass production
which is base? on free compelttion could never
have been accomplished.

nN 1~, rpom~ b7/ tJr.e people of Union Oil CompanJI, '

y.

UNIO·

-

6e So It Is not the investments of a few millionaires, but the combined s~vings of thousands of

wdedicated to a diBcussion ofhow and why ~erican b'I.UJi.
MN /~. Wl-.l&opi-Jiou'U /eel.../1-u to tend. in an11 sug.
11~ or criticiBma JIOU have to offe-r. Write• Th.ePre~nt;

Unicm OUCompa?tf, Union 00 Bldg.,LosAn.gtlest4, Calf/.
~.

AMIRICA' I

lfllH ' I I I,DOM 1.. Ull IN1laPIIII . ~-

s

